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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

LOTDON, September ¿3-Kvonlng-Couauls 94J.
Honda 73j.
LIVLHPOOL, HoptoDilior 23-Evening.-Sales of

(lotion 12,000 balas; Middling Uplands 91; Orloaus
'Jj. BreadaluOa and Provisions unchanged.
Liv an roo t., September 21-Evening.-Cotton

dull and lower. Salea 10,000 balea. Uplands 9jd.:
Orleans 9)d. Maochostor advices unfavorable.
BroadetuQs and Provisions unchanged.

LONDON, 8eplombor 24-Evorilng.-Consols,94 7-10. Bonds 78 MO.
Frankfort, 7C|.

_

Washington Nowa.
WASITIKCITON, BopUmbor 24.-Mr. MALLOBV, tho

Confedéralo Secretary of the Navy, boa been par¬doned.
Gen. SICKLES rospoudod al length, Oona. HAN¬

COCK and SHEBIDAN rory briefly, to a uorenadc.
Gen. HANCOCK will not assume command until,

he arrives within the Fifth District.
THAD. STEVENS ia botter.
There wero five deaths from Cholora at Omaha

yesterday.
Hp .'ci ala from the North Platte reiterate that

the conferouco waa vory unaatialaotory. Indian
affairs as threatening aa over.'
Tho Cabiuot was in session for two boura to-day.
STEVENS stilt improves.
Tho Itovenue receipts to-day amount to $281,000.
SnxBLDAN had a prolonged interview with

ti R INT.
Tho Consul at Malsga wrilea that tho Spanish

Government declared tho wholo United Slates
foul with Cholera and Yellow Fcvor. All voasols
arriving there aro quarantined.
HANCOCK waa aorouaded to-night at the Metro¬

politan Hotol, which was brilliantly illuminated,
and blazing with flro-worka. It la oxpocted that
the President will appal;. HANCOCK said bo tn-
tended to operate not for partloa and purpoaoa, but
for his country, and for tho benefit of thc people
entrusted to bbs care.
Commissioner TAY LOO telegraphed to the In¬

dian Bureau from Omaha, that tho prospocts of
ponce with the Indiana are more flattering than at
any time, the council with them at North Platte
being perfectly Bati9lactory.

Prom .iiow York.
NEW Y:aK, Soptombcr 24.-H. Q. HORTON,

Editor of tho Now York Day Bonk, is dead.
? m m

Prom Virginia.
HICK MOND, September 21.-SCHOFIELD baa de¬

cided that the only restriction inipoaod upon eli¬
gibility to membership or the State Convention ia

having takan the oath to tho United States and af¬
terwards aided iu tho rohollion.
Delegates are arriving ta tho Soldiers* and Sail-

ura' Aeaoclation, which moots to-morrow.
The tobacco factor}' of REUBEN BAOLAND, at

Petersburg, waa burned thin morning. Loaa $250,-
000; insurod $80,000.
About ono hundred «Vajcgatos to Ute Soldiers'

and Sailors' Convention arrived to-nigbt. A caucus
nae hold, and a pint form determined ou as follows:
"Equal rights beforo tho law; encouragement nf J
cdncation; more equal taxation, and fostering of
the induatrial interostaof tho State.

Loss of Veaael Bound to Chnrlrston.
WILMQWTON, September 24.-Tho British sour.

Paradism, Capt . DUNLAP, from Halifax to Charlea-
ton, with a cargo of aalt, went ashore on Capo
Lookout Bhoala on tho 22d. Tito crew waa saved
by ateamer Gary. Veaael and cargo no doubt a
total loaa.

Prom New Orleans.
NEW OBLXANS, 9oplcmbor 29.-From Mr. E.

SCHMIDT, President of tho Howard Association,
we learn that they hero received money eufflcicn I
for oxpenaoa thus far. They havo acknowledged
in the dally papers the receipt of liberal donations
from all the principal Nert horn cfnen. Expeuaos
at present are $2500 a day. There have been np-
plications for relief registered for to-day, up to 0
P. M., from sixty families, in some of whom every
momber ia sick. About tho samo uumbor ot ap¬
plications wore received yesterday. Tho number
of oases and of deathe ia daily on tho lncruaao.
From thia statement will bo seen the uecesaity of
continued and liberal contributions from friends of
humanity everywhere.
The Howard Association of this city IIRB been

extending relief to infected Diatricta in every part
of the BUte.

Tlie Yellow Fever,
NEW OBLXANS, September 21.-The interments

from Yellow Fever for tho twenty-four honra end¬
ing at six this morning nero 82.

Letters from LaQrange, Texas, to bo laid before
the Howard Association horo, Btate'tbat tho num¬
ber of citizens remaining in towri waa barely 600,
yet tho Interments roached 4 in two days, tho
average mortality being 8. Those attacked are
almost nure to dlo, tito d i a oar. o proving fatal in
ntn* cases out of ten. Every house is Ulled with
alokneea and death. Wlioloiarnillfifl have been swept
away-In some cases no ono lott to bury tho dead.
The disoiae ia spreading iu tho conntry. No pro¬
visions in town. The country people will not ven¬
turo in with prodnce. On tho 0th not eren meal
could be had to make gruel for the aiok. Business
has ceased on Uroly ; stores are closed ; newspapers
bare ceased publication, (be jail emptied of in¬
mates, who fled in terror from ibo ecouo of desola¬
tion.

- nomeme Marketa.
HOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, September 24.-Blocks exeited-
heavy. Money 7 per cent... Oóld 142}. Sterling
SJalOf. '62 Coupons ML Cotton dull at 24 coola.
Flour, common, Ulalie, lower. Wheat linn. Corn
laljc. better. Bye firm. Oats lc. better. Whis¬
key quiet. Turpentine dull at SSA.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton fully ¿c. lower, Wi ailie. Coffee steady.

Sugar In good demand. Turpontino C8a59, Boain
$4aB. Flour, $15. Wheat, winter] «careo, ad-1
"vanoing; puring laic, lower. Corn lesa active at
nouna auvauce. uaw »vu»«...arura »zoovnioai.
Lard heavy, at 13|al4)c. Whiskey quiet. Stocks
active. Money 7 per cení. Gold 143. 'G2 coupons
liai. ' »' '

BALTIMOluv., September 24.-Cotton uncbangod.
Coffee quiet. Flour quio!, with some shipping in¬
quiry. Holders and buyers report Wheat declined
B. cents. White Corn $122a$l 28;. Yellow $181.
Dato 67a70. Bye 13*50. Provisions quiot and
ateady. Bacon moderately active. Shoulders 14).
Lard firm. Whiskey unchanged.
WILMINUTON, September 24,-Spirits Tarpon ti ne

»toady at 84. Rosin ole adv at $3 25a7.
CINCINNATI, September 24.-Flour unchanged.

Corn finn at $1 08. Whiskey dull. Hess Pork $24.
Bacon Shoulders 14; olear Bidos 17). -Lard 18J.
NEW OBLEANS, September ¿I. finies 250 bales

doll and easier. I/iw MtddliDga 21o2lJc. Bp-
ceipta In three days 1165 bales. Exports samó
time 2207 biles. Flour finn and in good.demand.
Super and low grides oflextra 'advanced 25a50.
cants. Corn ia held bigber; sales at $1 35 for
white. Oula scarce at 80 couts. Poikquiet and
Armer at $37, Baoon quiet and nuchangod, Lard
flmi at 1 Hal il for pAme, in liarcos. Gold 143Ja
144. Sterling, ManS). Now York flight-Exchange
¡ii per cent, premium.
MOBILE, September 24,-Haloa 500 baloa; fair de¬

mand at easier ratos. Closed htoady; Middlings
?JJJs21c. Boceipta 122 balee; exporta 742.
SAVANNAH, September 24.-Cotton dnll and de¬

clining; Middlings 21a21jc. Halos 10 halos; rc-

ceipta COO.
AuooftA, Septembor 21.-Cotton woak. Sales "j

80 balee; Middlings 20c Weather windy and
ohiUy. 1

Two wxns Aoo tho London papera were innnn-
datod with statom onto and advico in regard to tho
diffloultlea, dangora, aud dolights of tho Expedi¬
tion to Abyaiaia. The publio was thoroughly foro-
wsnred. Ono man said that tho troops most
croea three hundred miles of junkin, where no
water was. Another said tho walor would provo
fatal unless it was bolled IK foro using it. Anotbor
advised tho mjxiiijf .of rum in the water as a a ur o

préventive,' Ar.oili jr writes that ho bas bathed ic
and drank of the water, and no harm ensued. Ona"
man declares that the artillery moat be drawn byelephants, another prefers eurada and bollooka.
WhDe another says that animals dannot bo used
at all In Abyssinia. Tho "Toi»o,,'fly aktra thom
alL Ono writes that a Enrcpean lin the bracingair of Abjatnia eats three timos aa mach as ho cananywhere also, and others doclaro that Europeanscannot Uvo thew at all. Tho Pall Malt Gaulle]after reviewing a pnmbcr of these letters and aaa?W«!!i rWJ ['afflff1 bo any treUi In tho-adage that « m a multltodaor counaolora thom iad '.ttfety,'hor Majoaty'a Qovcrnmont ahould hxvo nodUBoullT in organizing the errpodition, if tboy mnM* cnlv rn «ko np their mind whom lo bo Hov« "

LETTER FHÜM Till: COAST.
' [ViiOH OTJB OWN CORR HS POI! DEN T.]
Jon»*« IiiLAND, 8. C., Soptomber 22, 1867.7b the Editor of the Charletton Daily Newt:

Harkt hark! I hoar
Tlie strain ot strutting Chanticleer
CIT. Cock-*-doodle-do.

Como, you parchment-faced piece of ofHoo fur-
niture, you who think thin world flat, stale and un¬
profitable, I daro you to bold to tho opinion duringthia day, whflo I tako you in charge. Into thia
gally painted, trim little craft, quick, boforo tho
eandy-mouatached master casis off the linn. Upnail and away in a jiffy. How abe t onuda to andruahoa noiBoleasly at tho rippling water thia glori¬
ous autumn morning. Down tho maraby crook,and tho wind flattons tho sail as sho swings grace¬fully to tho right Into tho Stono. Tho rivor
waves kcop timo with tho wind waves of tho tall,
over-groon marsh grass. This lino of groen ox-
tends all along the river. On tho right boyond itta tho town, neat-enough at this short distance,tho houses looking saucily from behind tall pinotrees. A stranger might take those for grave¬stones. Tboy aro pillara of burnt houses. Horo
ls a narrow inlet. Jost tho thing to run your bat
toau np in to got at the water bena this fall.
Thia flagstaff ia on Folly Island, and a dis-
;anoe of two miles away. Wo are pasa-
ng Colo's Island with its longthy, narrow
-ow of trees aud no inhabitants. Hero ia a amall
J die tree run away from the real and trying to
lido in thc marsh by tho little crook. It is stunt-
NI, haring got bogged and stuck in tho matah
nud. No bosch on Colo's Island such as we arocoking for.. Eiawah Uiver to tito right, and thia
iroad, level turn of the Stono here on thc oppo-ilte sido Is tho inlot. Folly directly in our faoo,
ow, sandy, sea-washed; passing it Illawah Island
0 tho right, with just the log wharf to suit.
Let ua kill this poisonous reptilo, coiled soOzily yet denerarixuol* no&r ibo ... .1 nf «LA t.tnr

t m iu ht fall in tho surf and find a watery grave,nd we choose io saro it from that fate.
Thia walk on the hard, smooth, eoa-macadamizod
each, tho white-capped waves rising on your loft,
nd a bold promontory of Ano sand ou your right,
"hilo tbo fresh, salt breeze bracea the whola being
ato bouyancy and life, Is worth treatise nponreitlse on health, and bottlca upon bottles of
Uxir. Had you a pair of high-Btoppiug trotters,
nnrting at tho waves and half shyly dashing ovor
ito sand, your happiness would bo complete.
Mount this sand hill-the bunch of grass
y your hand will assist you-and soo
hat is behind and beyond. You stand
n the YCTY brink of n ravine full of wild
ropical shrubbery and dwarf trena. It ia a pie¬
rro such as you havo seen located in the wilds of
frica. Yonder dead tree trunk reminds you of a
abltation for snakes, aud you would scarcely go
loser for fear of some monster anaconda dangling
-ora its limbs. Of all things, no ono would havo
opposed auch wildness of scenery to oxiat hero,
1 miniature to bc sure, bot II ti ll With tin' grandeur
f luxuriant, thrifty nature, nudisturbed for ages.
Dack to tho beach again, for these dsrk brown
iggcd pieces of iron woro put there by clviliza-
on, and aro in alraugo contrast with tho grass,
nd leaves and flower a. Shells of thc ocean aro
toro iu keoping with your feelings, and gallier-
ig thom protty indiscriminately at timi, a more
ireful solectlon Ls soon mado neoessary for want
T storngc.
Now tho hamper. Au Eoglishmau's hamper
mat have veal, pork and pigoon pies in it, aud
rown sherry and port ; also a fat boy to go to
loop when you want him to hand tho pistes. Our
sniper had-no matter. DELMONICO did not
aargo for the contents. But DELMONICO could
ol have furnished it better, nor Suv En's sauco
avorcd it ono blt tho moro to our taste.
Down with the helm ; the broozo is fienbou-
ig from Hi woy to s steady blow, keep-
iç ber sails well tilled, and comfortably
auing On ono Side with jual enough spray
ashing over the Bides to exoil* our lady-company,
lie la gleefully cutting the waters and boldly
UBhiiig for her dock. ( 'LO more ten minutes
idle wo moko this curve-up tho creek now in a
biak-hore stands Cliffy in tho door grinning, his
snd shading bia merry dye a. Ho takes two
h awis aud a sun umbrelly, unused during tho trip,
ad trots on ahead, while we, seeing the fluttering
ible cloth tbrobgh the open doors, quicken our
taps to see what the cook baa for dinner. And
hero are the tish? Sure enough, of all things we
ever got: a fish.
Thore aro items enough daily of local interest to
et up, in respectable style, a first-class penny-a-
ner. "Did I think you contd beintereatod, stories of
eatings, desertions and ' neglect, conld bo rc-
ounted by the dozen-ta say nothing of under-
anded horae dealings, unpaid, and ùncoUectable
obta for boats, lumber arid provision«. The
umber of complaints (neroasea aa the autumn
rogreaaea, and people seem' to sharpen up thoir
ppetltea for law suits. The trouble is, these
looks have no ono to relato thoir grievances to ot
> adjust thoir difficulties. Too, busy with
i oh- crop« now to' go to town to besiege thc
Bee of the Commissioner, and too poor

' tc
lek legal redress, they are looking to tho white-
ere for relief. For their own boner government
tey hate -established commit leos among thom-
rives, composed of one man from each plant a-

on. Three of these conuntttee-mon choson an
> aettle any difficulty occurring on any placo
Linar affaira they aro very well able and ready tc
nooth over, but when cases "of greater impor
rnco como up these committee-men find vaal
-roubles. The complainants cab't ho brought t<
inforxrarwith their do c ls len's.- when against them
od will neither listen to their advice nor pay an;ispoct\o their position. Threatening vengeance
t times, they refuse to obey til's summ JUG to ap
oar before them, saying 'they aro not put boro b;
JO Government and know no moro about law thai
jy other nigger.' Strong language at encl
lonny ti ni ea ia tba order bf the day, and confu
ion rulos supreme. The perplexod judges, leay'
ie aJeno of troublo, and,'after tho losa ot half

Seeing the other day a let ter directed to tho Gov
moi- of tho Sea Islands awoke the idea of what
leased thing a Provost Court would be' with som
neb practical Governor at ita head,-who koovi
hom well and oould atraighten thoir difflcnltlei
(ut it muet be free of coat to them at pressai
arried on by tho Bureau or the military.
What a glorious opening for ! some need
mba of the law whenever money gets pie:
f with Sambo. Bul ye Goda have patienc
nd ye lawyers prepare for longthy tale
'eking notoa ia out of tho question,int least tint
he story ia told once, and you know where tl
>oint belongs. Tho cause of complaint ia nevi
ver one or two months .old, while tho oponli
cones dato Invariably from thu very beginning
bo rebellion. Sambo'went tothe gunboats, ai
la?sar stayed with Massa, and by a^ moat wonde
ul tenacity of memory the slightest and remote
nc ldc nts of a period of four and live ovt pt I
cars* aye; renpuntfd without tho omission of
act, until finally, when you are giving tho relit
ip as hopelessly loat and j (irretrievably tangled
n the meshes of his own .bia tori o web, he gi
lomfly emerges, to yopr infinite relier, and atal
he first, fact bearing on the grievance. If c\
.ou aré foolhardy enough to interrupt; for a

lurpoae whatever,, C o fl ee wijl. pertaihly make y
cpont'it. Questioning, vfOhVatorl him, ho y
live at things foreign to the subject with a poi
ac itv thomoat comtnondable, until yon, leam!
ty slow ilogro os1, biltlcarning au roly, are ready
ot the B tr,yam o'his narrative run on to the hay
luid.' Andnow'ts your ohàhoe. Tako time bys!
forelock and plungo iii with your necessary qu
Lions, for the "other party" !a¡ çôqkid uni Pril"
and nothing short or tho' most dexterous mane
vu ring on. your part, 'eau, kefp bini' fr
going ott -,We have\y in thia' wiso .pei
ional duotts carried all the way through wi th m
laudablo poraleten'co. Both performers arriv
at tho ond pf tho 'piece, aa it VJBSO, at- about
samé timo, prodneoai a gliddon and unlooked
calm, and leaves tho Judge lu a oresuallon poaitlWhen a lady entera tho arena her .superior vt
bi li ty g op or al ly secures her prece lanoe, and
way i-ho gesticulates and indulgoa in aoroba
and attitudes all hut "a tri king, " isa oantioiaablo Lotharios. ». k '. . *' ¡Ono last word about the caterplll tr. Tho Uand mont proliflo crop.of, the inset t ia xww-buemployed at the complete and entire -deatr!iiolof tho cotton not yet matured. No ono convertwith tho natur o of the animal Will to at) ina!doubt Its success. Pods resely to burst openblow it cannot ile at roy; all o th or* ato Un pray,numbera oxcoecUng anything beyond caitmlat
tho total loss ot a fifty aero, neld is tho work
few daya only. Thoy are aeon in-places OTOH
the highroad In pursuit of food. All hopos In fi
of portions pf Ibo .Uland aro given over now,
wo are all ready to ask what next 7 You may ?
ly reduce tho loweet ca tImats of irrop mado for
island hitherto one hundred per. cont, >.li mm
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DICKENS AS A READER.
Mi. DICKENS' debut RS a reader ts Riven by a

correspondent or tho Hound Tobie : It was aomo
fourteen yoare ago, for tho benefit of tho Mo-
obanio'a Instituto in tbu English town of Petor-
borougb. Tho Instituto waa enibarrassotl by debt,and Mr. I», was provailetl upon by tho boroughtuoinbcr to givo it n roading.
Mr. Dieken» at that tinto bad made no publie

appo<imnco RS a roador. Ho bad occasionally boon
heard of as ginn«- soldions from bia works to
small colories of frionde, or lu tho privato saloon
or nomo distinguished patrou or art. But bo had
nervously shrunk from any publio debut, unwil¬
ling, so it Boomed, to woakon bis reputation aa a
writer by any poseiblo failure aa a roador.lina diffldcuco had taken BO strong a boldof bim that it might novor havo boon over¬
come but for tito insidious persuasions of "ourinembor." "Hero was an opportunity,".IIB arguod,"for t en line tho limiter without risk: an antedilu¬vian country town; an andionco of fanners' BOOBand claughton!, rural shop-keopars. 'and a fewcountry parsons-if interest could bo exoitcd intbo stolid minda of suob a Boeotian asscroblago,tho suecos» ul tho roador would bo assured wboro-
ovcr Ibo English tonguo waa spoken. On tho otherhand, If failure resulted, nono would be tho wiserout«ide this .Sleepy Hollow olrolo." The bait took,and Mr. Dickens consented to delivor a publioranding; In aid of tho Peterborough Mechanics'Instituto. Ho only stipula tod thai tho prices of j[tdmiaaiun Bhould bo snob that ovory mechanic, if ,bo ohoBn, might como to hear him, and namod .two shilling», a shilling, aud aixponco, as tho limitaf charge. Vain limitation 1 A fortnight boleroIbo randing every placo was taken, and half ajttinoa and a guinea woro tho current ratos forIront seat tickets.
Dickons himself came down «url "iup-trlulcsdsdtba arrangsmonts.'so nuxioua was bo as to thoremilt.' At ono end of tho largo Corn Exchangeucforo epokon of be had caused to bo oreóte J a talloulpit of red baize, aa much like a Pnnch andIndy show with tho top takon oil as anything,riiia was to bo tho roador's rostrum. But, aa tholal! rod pulpit looked lanky and vorv comical stuck¡EiÍSES.'í?!» ^2^^DovonneaoYi .i'do'tcTboivi a

lonipany. Whoo the roador mounto 1 into tho
o rbi le 'box nothing was visiblo of bim but bisload and shoulders. Ho if it be really true, aa
va« stated afterwards by nu iudiBcrcot un poi
rumornry, that Mr, Dickon's legs shook under
lim from Hr s I to last, tho audience knowmilling of il. Tho wholo character of tho
itagc arrangements suggested that Mr. Dickens
vas nura of IIÍH head, ont was not quito BO nureif Ind logs. It wan tho Christmas Carol that
ilr. Dickons read; tho night was Ch isl mas Eve.
ta tho clock struck the appointed hour, a rod, jo-rlal faco, unrelieved by tho heavy mountacho
viii -h tho novelist baa since assumed, a broad,ligh forehead, ami.a perfectly Micawbor-llka ex-
>anso of shirt collar and front appeared above tho
?cd baize box, and a full sonorous voico rang outbe words, " Martoy-was-dond-to-begiu-with. "-bau paused, na if to "toko in tho character of tho
Liidionco. No need of further hesitation. Tho
.nico holt! nil spoil-bound.' Its depths of qniot'coting when tho ghost of past Cbriatmaascs led
he dreamer through tho long forgot ton neones oflie boy Insel itn em innliment nf burly goodnaturevhen old l'e/.giwig's calvoa woro twinkling
n thu dance-its tearful auggcativonoas when the
pint of Christmases to como pointed to tho
iet tie-grown, neglected grave of tho unloved mao,ta exquisito pathos by the] death-bed of TinyJim, dwoll yet in memory like a louK-known tuno.
That one night's reading'in Ibo quaint little city,
.o curiously brought about, sn. ludicrous almost
a ila surroundings, committed Mr. Dickens to Ibo
meer of n public reader; and bo hun nineo dcrivoil
losrly SB largo an income from hts readings OH
rom "tho copyright of hie novels. Only ho signallyailed to carry nut his wish of makin g lus fir*t
tow beforo au uneducated audience. The voto of
hanks which cloaod tho proceedings waa myved
iv the senior marquis of .Scotland, and seconded
lythe heir of Ibo weall bicat poer in England.'Five editora of The Vicksburg Ilrpubtican havo
loen killed within tho last ton years. The readers
if most communities-in view of that varietyrhich is Um apico of lifo-aro lusa fortunato. Ho
ava tho ifotuid Table.
Btw. CHARLES KINGSLEY, author of Mimi Locke,nd Professor of History at Cambridge, England,

i nbout to viait tho United Btatcs.
Dr. Ls VAC I. HATES ha-i bcou awarded by tho I jjloyal Ooographioal Hocicty of England thu \ icto- I

ia gold modal, in honor of his having attained tho
mst Northern point of land over roached by anyxploror. .Tho modal, which was accompanied bycomplimentary noto from Bir IIOIIERICK MUROUT-
ON, is of solid gold, moro than two inches thick,
ears on its obverse a modal lion of the Queen,-¡th tho inscription :
"Victoria, D. G., Drltanntsrtrm Resma MDCCCXXXYTI.
Patrons,

.bile tho reverse contains tho figuro of Minerva
loldlng out a wreath with the mutin :
Ob Terras Recluaaa Roysl Geographical Society of ]London."
t ia a pity that, wbilo Franco is titting out an
Spedition intent upon actually roaching tho pole,.'r. inn en instead of ronowiug tho outerpriso aa
io hinted nc would do, is-enjoy mg Iiis oftum cuni
\ignuate, and devoting bis oxpenonco to tho com-lóstticn ofstorlcs forjuvonilo magazines.
Mr. James Russell Lowell will publish a new vol-

itiio of poems in tho autumn.
Mrs. Harriot Beecher Stowe baa so nearly com¬

pleted AH to havo sent to tho m inter portions of a
tew work, whioh ia described as a "ohroniclo of
hl-Hmc folks in a Mow England village, fifty orIxty years ago."
Mr. Bayard Taylor is employing his leisure timo

ii Germany upon his translation of Goctho'd
aust, and a aerial entitled "The By-Waya of
iiiropo,*' which is to appoar in tho Atlantic
tenthly.
Professor Agassiz's "Journal iu Brazil" in com-

ilctod and in tho printer's hands, and Its author
i ongagod In superintending its illustration.
Among noticeable now English booka aro Hoghinting in the Eas), by Captain J. T. NEWALL;.'aniline. Sport'* by I «uni anti Water, by tho Hon.

FM. ELLIOTT. Thorn aro also, beanie, ä swann of
nonymoua novels, tba following : Tue Tennants
f Mallory, by J. 8. LE FANU; Tho Jlunohbick'a
.'bargt-, by W. C. RUSSELL; A Teniblo Wrong, by.
IDA Hui -ROM; Litllo Miss Fairfax, by KERNE it
)EENE; Baldeorg O'Donnell, by tho Hou. ALBERT
:ANNINO; Tho Rival Doctors, by FRANK TROLLOPE;'lora Auair, by Miss DONEI-AN.
Among tho'tiow Fro nc h books enumerated byho Paria correspondent of Tho Publishers' Circu¬

ir, aro the Count DE HAILLON'S Lord Walpole at
ha French Court; ll FALLXTE'S Political Intrigóos/Princes of tho Blood under Richelieu and Mi¬
ami; A. F. QAITEK ABNODLT'S Victor Cousin, the
"docile School, and tho Destiny of French Phi-
»sophy; R. P. HILARIO'S Cur Deus Homo; DinsGr¬
ation do Molivo Inoarnationis; E. PEON'S Thor-
rsidsen's Life m\à Works. a ...

FEBDTNAND FBEiUOftATTl, the patriot Oermsn
.oof and exile, OB wp oxplainod some timo ago, ia
o rcceivo from his admirera in this country and
lermany a subscription intended to roltove him
rom tho preastiro of business cares, and enablo
im to resume in England the pursuit of lltera-
ore. From 8t. Louis tho intellectual neutro of the
lennans in America, the sum of $12,000 has boon
orwarded to him: tlOOO from Chicago, wbilo Búf¬
alo is to add Its contribution. In New York, we
äbliaher of FreiligTattTa.VC^WCOIVBS BuTflfiifip"- 2
lona to tho fund. .

Qccon Victoria's book, about whioh much was
aid some months ago, ia not tho lust published*¡arly Years of tho Prince Consort. "Since her ,

ifajosty bogan to reign,'" says tho Daily Roviow,'no one ccmid bo moro exact tn noting 'dat li* Occur- «.
oncea and events la a dian,*. In this sho was also
isolated by the Prince Consort." It is from this .

hat ia to como tho book which ja now in the hands tif an editor, and ia said to glvo roany interestingikotohee of lifo at Balmoral and tours in the High-anda.
Mr. Robert Buchan m's volume of poems, aa we
aim from thc ^London Review, opona frith MogXlano, à s'torv of a flsherwoman on tho coast of
Icotlend. Tbo o th ir1 throe long Scottish poems
ire The Northum Wooing, a lovo story: ono whoso , .,mbloct ls tho Highland evictions; and Tho Battle ] ¿rf Dmmlio Moor. Mr. Buchan sn's prose volume ,kmtaiti»; t-oaklo tim biography* David Gray, which '

Í.ves nsrao to the book, papiers oh Engiisb'and
morirán poota and on tho poetic art In goneral.airs. HAHAH IAYLOR ACRTTH, who has just died
n England at tho ago of seventy-four, was ono of .

;hô ' TAYLORS of Norwich-*-* family br aomo note I fisrhich ts to be distinguished from tao TAYLORS of '

ingar, Um death of ono of whoso members, Mrs.
AJINE VTAYLOB) GILDÜBT, WO mentioner! some
non tbs «¡nco, and whoso literary accomplishmentsluring several generations another of tho family,:h6 Rev; TR A An TAYLOR, has recorded In a .lately .

published two-volume work. Mm. AURTIN was a 1

ifoman whose inherited intellectual power waa "

inppiemontedby.all the advantages of -education ii
uui culture, and whoso talon aa a gathering place i
Tor mon of totters bia been likened to that cf
Madam o do STAHL, s^on after "hor marrlsgo (In rL,1830) aho bogan to bo noted aa a Very Odmlrufalo 1

translator from tho Frenbh and (Jcrinan transla¬
ting numerous taloa and minor works, deriving
most reputo*from her translation of IUMKE'R His¬
tory of the Pop.oR, and* fa compilation which Rho .

aptiUod Ooelbo and- bis OotomporarieSi* Mrs, 1

AUSITN waa llk'Swuio'a shrewd orttio and -wrote
muolr for The 'Athenäum and tho: Reviews, and*
upon hor husbatuTti death porformöd tho task of :
preparing-. for publication his Lectures on tbo *c

PriTioiplos.oíJt^iapnuíouoo, itt''/e. iii?IT '
. Sir Honrv Bulwer, who has aorvod twenty yoareBaste tho Foreign Office ami retired with.* pen- Jsion, ia peparing a book erf dlplomoUorocoueo- jtiona, in which, muos promtiwnoe is given tos"
Brinco Talleyrand andjLprd Pahnorston,* with
whom ho waa brought intimately In1 contact.
Tho Duko of Wollmgton is prnsorVing tbôparlor/?

of his illustrious fathor, "the groat Duko," bycommittuig thom to typo, of whioh, however, but :
til roo i impressions will bb ¿triado, and to those no jgeneral aooesa will bo allowed. .. J
A aTJH*rs\VOTskTA\y p̂oO-

p'.o ?tel tb si, aro th o'. Fro oqh.v Npthlng ose apes tho jàUtmiion'trftheiraUtürÜoianV."Tbo latest thing ©ut j
ia (he following from tho Journal dei 1'o.lcs,
wbfeb has ascertained [how,' Is not Stated,] that of.o^'loitoiB.'totklbht^/o^ary'-day a,t; tho jjoile
retíante 43Ô aró lovo' loiters ; 60 télate to com-

moioo; 80 aro inquitlos,answors 'and'advortfjso^,
manta ; 16 aro lioo and calumnioR ; U cm política ; 8
ytXkü io cparily \bltr[fa¡U),'»ná 1 to fViondshlp.'Lovo, it appears, iosRa. tho train, jsnd friendship'
tirings np-tho roi*, ' 400 loyers to ono friend ^
'^-???.»'irrif?:.;??! ',;::> .:í;:'-í .:'nh*

.M->S. , ¡y-. : -f. I .< -. i« »t.»

rVEDENSDAY MORNING-,
QOV. OM ll A:Vi> GKtV. MUCLUS.

connEsruMUUMCE.
WiBurNoxoN, 8jptorobur 22.-Tho following cor¬respondence has passed bot ween Governor Orr, <>rSouth Carotina, and Uonoral BicliloB, relativo lotho removal of {ho lattor:EXECUTIVMDEÏ.VBTJlENr OF tillDTII CAROLINA, ICOLUMUIA, September 7tb, 1HÜ7. ÍMajor-den. D. B, SICKLES, Charieston. S. <..SIR: I havo loarnod from tho publie prow, nl-though I bavo received no official notico or thofact, fbnt von haro boon roliovcd from tho com-mand of tho Hocnnd MiUtary Liistrict, embracingtim State a-.id North Carolina, and that by orderof tho Pruaidunt Mojor-Oon. Cunbv bas auecccdodto tho aamo.
I desiro to oxpross to you (ho grunt rogrol whichI fool personally, and officially, al tho courso tokenby tho President mid Ida ndriscra in thin rnaltor.Hmm aro many of tho ordoru whioh.havo boeniaauod by you since tho passago of tho reconstruc¬tion bills In March last which did not moot inv ap¬proval; bul it is doo to you and your official actionthat I should boar voluulnry tostiniony to tho wis¬dom and aucooaa of your administration, and tooxprcas tho opinion that tho almost unlimited pow-ors with which you wore invented by tho new ofOOIIHTOHS bavo boon oxotciscd with inodcralionand forbearance. Your genoral ordors, No. 10, BOfar an thia Stnto ia concerned, wore, last spring, in !my oplniou, absolutely necessary, look in? lo thoimpoverished condition of. tho country, tho ahort-IIOSH of tho provision aud atnplo crops of lint voar, 1

to tho gouoral pecuniary distress pervading tho Jlouotry, and to tho noooisily of protecting tho '
miall moans of {annora nnd planters, at that timo 1
'rom tho procosa of courin. Thoy woro thereby 1
mablod to subsist their farailioa and grow tho 1
irosentQcrop. J
Thia crop promises to bo in manv respecta and f

u many BOOtiona ot .tho Stato thc niost Importan t 1ind largos! that baa bcon grown for sororai yearn, Bind when harvested you could,' without hazard or Vipprehenslon, havo oxoontcd your purpose, aa de- i:ilared to me, of modifying general ordure No. 10, "
io that oreoitoTB could linve enforcod tboir do-nanda without producing gouornl distress, if 0
inthing woreo.' EIt ls also dde to you to nay, that in inv luda;- ?noni, if gouoral orders No. 10 bad not beon iasuodïLS&àJïïn^Slttfài would havo beoti «ll'ÄTrv-taI har, [IVS sUtlonod nt many of tho b
curt- honuna iv nate preserved the public records
rom destruction, and lunuro tho safety of abcriiTH a
n executing civil process in their hands, whichhey had been ordered to levy by thoughtless and N
oort less crediton.' In my opinion, genoral orders h
lo. 10 received tho approval of a very largo ma- 1
>nty of tho cithtena of South Onroliun, and your 11
oneral administration aa commandant cf thu I1liatrict la approved by a majority nearly an groat,lu all tho official intercourse which wo havo had, Phog to tondor you my thanks for tho uniform JcindnosB and courtesy with whirb I havo boen '*
rontoi personally, and for Hi« disposition you o
ave always manifested to make tho burdons of
io military govornmoiil ns light upon tho people 1]hom I ro'proBcnt BB it worn possible under tho ÇIrcumstanoos. I hfivo not tho pleasure nf a por- I "nnal acquainttneo with your Bitcceasor, Generalanby, but hopo lhat my official relations with I
im may bo marked with tho snine harniony and I aiind fooling which havo charactoriznd our official I HIitere,junie for nearly two ycars'past. 1 have tho I Ii
onor to be, Ooneral, very truly and respect nilly, j ai
our friend and'obodient nen nut, I ni

JABIES L. UIIII. nGovernor, of South Carolina. I CTho following is tho reply of Ooneral. Mickies to w
rovornor Orr: ' I oi

WAMUNLITON. .September 21, 1807. I tlBIB: Your ExooUeoo.y'a lotter of tho 7th inst, wan ciirwardi.il to mo at Now York, nml received on tho niUh. Tho cordial (erma in which you aro pleased I tl> refer to our official and personal rah)! lunn I oitiring my non icc in tho Carolinas oro gratefully Ippreciatcd. lu my Bucccasor, lliovot Major-Gen- IralCauby, you will meet an officer whoso nmplo I .tporiunci and distinguished services have justly Ijmmonded ulm to tho couQdoncc of tho Govern- I 1'
?ont. I uIn view of the anuouncoraont already litado bytoncral Canby, adopting and contlrmiug tho or- I
ore heretofore in forco in tho Second Military.!"mlrii't, it ia not probable that any material lsliango in tho cundoot of affairs will result from I NLio change in command. In my retirement it is I
Hource of much gratification to comparo thc t(

resent condition nf South Canihnn with that I aihieb 1 found lu anaunung command in tho autumn I nr i*w..
The syn te tn of free labor hau boon successfully | "

laugiiratod. Tho emnncipaled blacks havo been 1 ii
ivestod with civil rights by .tho voluntary act of I ,iour legislature.' Tho tranquility and order which I ,.
avo been maintained attest tho gouoral desire of III clsBBea of tho peuple to nbsorvo tho obligations ! tl
f good citizens. An abundant harvost baa re-I al'arded industry. Grain is unw exported from I ^hartestou. Regititratinu han prococded almost to Ioiupletlon without commotion or tumult, or any I U
QriouB intomiptiou of the ordinary avocations of | alie people. Since October, I860, tho courte of tho j c]Initcd Staten aili of Ilia Stale bavo exercised I
early all their i>ewers without hindrance. I
T he jurisihetum ot the court«, although n per- plauenl jurisdiction, has never boen restricted ox- I Vlopt in particular cases Imperatively demanded by 1
io exigencies of tho situation, aud tho civil au- I
.lenin J in genoral bavo boen uphold, and civil I ai
iw has boen administered, with only auch limita- I ol
ons as became necessary in tho execution of tho I
jveral acta of Congress.' Tho particular mensuro 1j",fmy administration which you aro pleased to men- I *'
on with special commendation-(louerai Orders o:
o. 10-was, it ia .said, the occasion ot my diamie- I n?I from command. Von havo Justly described tho Irdor lu question as intonded to enable the people I TR
) miilu a good crop th s you. and hereby obtain tl
io moans to support tboniBclvoa aud pay their I (jebbs. IIf my romoval had 'lioon provoked by some act
r oppression, spoliation or cruelty, it would havo w
con a mattel- ot moro regret to myself. Aa it'la I riiAnd no reason to reproach myself for endeavor- I ,
lg to rastoro in ooma dogroo tho natural proBpcri- '

! of an impoverished, population, and to avert tho I i
jrioua disturbances that woQld havo followed tho I trrosooutiun of more than tbfctyihousaud suits for I j,ebts pending in South? Osiolida, when General ,rder No. 10 waa issued In jVpri! laat. Although 1 11
iv offioial relation» to the departmoiit of tba Caro- I piuas has ooaBod, I cannot bo indifTeront to tho I oolfaro of cumin unit ion who»o. in tores tn were aol
mg confided to my charge, norla their prosperity 11
matter of indüTcronco to tho people of ino United I w
latee or their representatives in Congress.Tho population of tho Carolinas havo not triod I
> provont tho organization of legal civil Govern- I plents in tho rebel mates, and il ia only just for I ITie to state that your, own prompt and patriotic I .i

squioscauco in Uro requiromonts of tho govorn- B(toni roliovsd the poopio you represent ot many |f tho burdons of military government, and ot tho I
imo limo removed Bomo of tho most serious Im-
cdimeuts to tho oxcootiou. of tho reconstruction l pats in South Carolina. 1 trout your poopio will I
ot Huffir any detriment by reason of complica- I Mon ) for which they aro not responsible. It only I j,miains tor thom to comply with tho conditioifB I
rosoribod by Congress, aud S aith Carolina will I
xm be reatorod to tho Union, wiUl all boc ancient '

g h tn and dignity au a sovereign Stato unim- I vaired. .lrThose conditions have no other .object than to I
niko our institutions truly republican m substance I -,

(id form, that Justino may bo dono, and that tun
erasion or prctoxt for cönfilct may hereafter bo 11rand. Thoro la not, in my jodgmont. any suffi- I ¡lent roason to apjirojignij^jK^ Jo^ftï'fififr CdûSa- j.oa uorapuuy dovoloplng utls lone dormant, I
elpless caste. With advantages far inferior to tho I
(ber rscos wliioh havo found their-way to this
Duntry, the African has proved himself loyal, in- |uetrious, and obedient to tho laws,
Generously fostered cr.d justly froatod, tho I,roodmon TTIU bsssreo t!;o bouo anù ni miw of South- 1
rn population and power. With tho solution of jhis problem and tho diaap'petränce of tho aspori-
CH incident, to a long war tho Carol un s will puter I
pon a new career of prosperity, alike attract ve I
a tho philanthropist who wooka thoihapplnoss of I
is follows^ and gratifying to tho statesman whoso ImbiUon is gratified in the progress of tho bom- I
roiiKcsith, ;.. . i M flSlit
.Remexnborlng with pkasture the courteous con- I
Idoration alwaya aïiown to mo byjour oxcolloncy Ji all our intercom-s?, offioUl and pcrspual. and with
fm liveliest lntorost in tho happy tfermtnsUon of
ho Mdiyears of strifo which havo already too long' I
ffliotcd our country. !'. .... II romain truly yours. I

D. E. 8IÔKLES,
Major (louerai.

To his Excellency James L. Oir,; Govornor all
onth CirroUns, Columbia, p. Q"n \ ' I

rilé I II di» ii AV ni unit the renee Conj ni I «-
ialonen. .i 0.1

NOUTII PLATrB. 'floptombdr 20.-raaco ha« lieon.leclaród with tho Bruloa, Ogallallas aud Sioux In-
iiana.' I*owdor and sliot.wiU Vo.glvon to thom to¬
ilarrow.. Guneral .Sherman..aha Oonimlaaionon»
'aylor and Henderson apoko to tho Indiana lp-yKfl r^wil^RIJIiirJoft the oounoil in augor. Tho
lommlBsioners meet boro on November lat agslp.
.hoy loft this afterunon for Omtba. I .. .

HT. LOUIS,' ßoptombor 217-Privalo dMpatohea
»nfirm tho doolaration of poaco with the Bruie
ind Ogallallas bandu of Sioux Kilians.Lt^/^lw: XoitiH, Beptcmbcf 82.-Thó Reriub-
loan'a speoiBl, from Omaha, litó tho. following:Tho council at North I'JatU reanltcd in nothing-cnclnsivo.. Tho Indiana frankly filatotl thb oauaoA
ittho trouMe. Gaporal Bhoimxn,! pu U'haii of,
hoi coin misai uti delivered an ariawor, wnioh was

'^euoriÄt^^n^toia^héín that. tt»o r»ikoa<Ui
huslgo on, arid thal thoy could no moro bo stoppedhaft tho snit sud moon: that, ir tb'py kept thé rioaeo'
ioWiwUA Shot would bo givon thom, to bunt.
Choy W«ro;sTÍ»0» lUitil Novombor to consider
i bother thoy would accept homes on tho newnes--
irvationsi and woro invited East to «ec for, thom-icivee what ppwjr Ibero we-» tomako war, and woro
old that they did not know what war was.' th«
Indians roplfod that aU thoy wantod was arruiiiirii-
Jon, which waa promisod. Tlto comralaslon havo
returned to Omaha, and 0on. Bhpnnart will- como
o Ht. tonis vUChíoago.,. ..' » n i-»ti.<
, TjIATBKWOBTn, Hoptembnr il.-A band pf Sioux
reatorday attackod tho camp of. Thdmaa I'arks;- u-ailroad oontraotor, forty-Avo miles wost of FortrUyéí. Parks bad forty men,- who fought tho In-
llattB. killing eijjhl of thom, but Woro tlnslly oom-fSGod to rotroit, loa\1ng Mr. Patka and two othofa
Jeaa,' and ono mortally wounded. Several roon
rrere slightly woiiadod. Tub f»T«gos ttiutilatöd
tho drirfbo<li0B in a shooki^ maimer.

.Tito po trilled body oí, a woram waft dug up at
Albanj; last wo»k. . Tl "WM' aa ^hrto and noarljf, sa
solid AS tam bio. Tba tody had Wu buried soVoq-

'Vt'ÎV: j \l ""i

SEPTEMBER 25, 1867.
TUB HOOK OK COMMON 1MIAVKH.

A locunt number »r tho Nu-tliviii,' Christian Ad¬
vocate hat a learned critique of tho English
Liturgy, iu which wo havo no dilucult.v to tccug-
nizu tho lipo ucind minp of our fiiuud, Ituv. 'J'. O.
SUMHKIW, 1). IX, ono of thu foremost ihcoloxiaus
iu America. Although ho picachos from a Metho¬
dist pulpit, and writes fur Motin,dist roadoni, hm
carly Episcopalian training and his inuato goi>iltasto throws a patristic air und halo around his
labors, bato, bald nnd uniittractivo in other bands.
Or. SUMMERS' many fi ninds in this city will bo
pleased to road oreti a few extracts, as tho entire
article is too long for us to loproduco.
Tho T.ilurgr of tho Church of Emrland is uahquostiunably tho tttost sublimo in tho world. Thorn

is nothing equal to it, in ancient or uiudoni timon.An error respecting it is rory prevalent, namolv,that it is for tho must part of Bomiiih origin. His wouilorful that so groat a mislalio should havoBO wide au acceptation. Wo bohovo thora isnothing in it-if paasibly ono or two out uf nearlya hunched Collects bo oxcoptod-of IlnmiBlior mo-Jiiovul origin. Tho millennium of dnrk ago», fromIbo sixth to tho sixtoontb ccntnrv, contributednothing appreciable to tho English Travor Book,ibo sources of tho book aro ns follows:1. Tho Bible. We woro onco much amused at a?emat k of a Presbyterian minister in Texas, lo thoiffcct that Episcopalians nood not brag so much ofheir Prayer Book a» it was nonrly all taken fromho Hillie That is Into. Tukoout tho Sontoncos,'culms, Epistles and Gospels, thu Proper Lessons,ho Lord's Prsyor, Itettedtctus. Magnificat, XuncItmttlts. Uccatuguo (not to count tho Jenctlicitcrom tho Apochrypho, snd numerous quotationsrom tho Scriptures in clio Collects and elsewhere),nd thc Prayer Book will bc grcatlv reduced in itsimportions. That tho foregoing aro, for tho moatait, auitabio eoioctions for a public ctulus will notio questioned, wbalover objections might bo madon.tiio order of their arraugument or tho frequencyf thoir ropetition.' Tho great praia- or tho Prayerlook ls not its originalitv, but its scriptural char¬olo..
'2. Tho second source or tho Liturgy is Patristic,
a also thc .Sunday Collects-hardly any ot mem
emu later than tho sixth century7; moat or them
ru found in tho SacramnntnrioH of Leo, Golasiusml Gregory.
Tho Tr Ileum itt ascribed by Stillingllcet toiicotus, Bishop of ii mrs in Gaiil, who in said In
aro cnm|ioscd it fur tho Gallie Church, abnut |A.I. 035, but it soon hecamo in general usc. Some
ave ascribed il to Ambrosi! mid Augustin, in thoreceding century.
Tho (Horia lu 'Krcetsis is attributed to Tulos-biirus, Bishop of Borne, who is said to havo en¬nuin! ils uso A. D. 120. This mav bo doubted,ut Symmachus, ot tho beginning of tho sixth con-
irv, ordered it to bo sung nu nil Mundays andolidaya, except Advent, Innocents' Day and* Lent.
; is found, in nearly our form, in tho Apostolical(institutions. Tbb'llrst part <>r it is the Angola'mig at tho Nativity or Christ.' Luke ii, 14.

Tho language i>r the Liturgy-bating a few ob-

aloin and obsolescent expressions m rich andiiblimo, and dovntjpnol, almost beyond parallel.? this ie-ipe,-t it nearly takes rank with mir
iitliorizcd version of thu Holy Scriptures, hoing?cond aluno to that groat "cell ol English mole-
led." Wo havo compared thc t musial ions of thonliccts,.ror example, as found in this Liturgy,ith the translations of tho same players, ¡IIther rituals, and tho petitions hardly scum to Im
io samo I Tho simplicity, purity, dignity, mój¬ate and fervour of the lanuuago. an admirablyla d ed tn the sentiment, and in tho ends of dov'o-
on. assign it the foremost placé among theiicliologiea of thu Church.

M. Kima: GttiAnntN, tho lerer Parisian editor
as a witty and sarcastic stylo'that renders him a
irrihlo adversary. Ho trcusuros up the weak-
csaes or bis nundi Tor a wrat hy day, and thou
ii»»!" them honu willi u grace and ukin tnut draw
ith them the mirth or scorn ur the public. His
teat quarrel with hin Imperial friend, patron,
ml protege-for no ono mun bas contributed moro
» Loma NAPOLEON'S elevation than GinAiiuia
nd tho rcHitlt ta a mal ter of no «light interest,
in.\unis Bcofliugly bolds up tho Emperor's tail-
iga, and parados bis German and Italian wracks
I a manner calculai isl to oxcito um thing but
itv or admiration in tho minds nf nn uxcitablu
rench people. It ia nnr.niunato for tho Emperor
lat ' tho editor is lon rich to caro anything
bout tho lines imposed by an nbaequioua ju-
iciary under tho arbitrary proas laws, and
K> great to bu supprcsocU ny tn« nonnah ot
indi,-email's baton. So GIILUIUI.N goos on,

riticiscs the Imporial policy in a manner
tat xe tea the envy of his poorer and weaker
rotessional brethren. Tho "black man" bea
.TV littlo terrors for him. His latest exploit was
i reply to an official warning to publish no more
tides on tho Constitution Ul bia Journal". It will,

r courso, oxcito surprise in tho minds of intoni¬
on t republicans on ibis sido the Atlantic, that ar¬
eles upon tho Constitution should protluco un-
laineas in any quarter. But "they manage theso
lings difieren!ly in Franco," aa may bo inferred
om tho restiveness of Louis NAPOLEON, imdor
io constitutional lectures of tho Liberte. But
IBARDIN is not to be silouccd so easily. He re-
doi ted that ho would, thereto;-3, bo obliged to
rite upon other matters; for oxamplo, on the loyal
launer iu which Louis PITILLIPI'E was recorred in
illo, in 1847-only a few months before his rall
his reply suggests a parallel, the forco or which
mst bo keenly reit by tho present Emperor, who
ss only just returned from a visit to the prov¬
ices, whore hp was treated with a dogroe of roa-
9ct, which, according to GIBABDIN, may preaage
io speedy ruin of tho Napoleonic dynasty. Thc
loral is, that oven an Emperor should not quarro!
ith an editor. '

Tho funeral services ovor the romains of Slr
nzDFJiioE BnucE wcrogracld in Trinity Ohurch
aston, at ll o'clock ou Tuesday morning". Everyling,waa as private as possible. Ait cr the funeral
imoa tho romains were to bo convoyed on board
steamship and takon to England. .Au autopsyI ibo romains waa mado by Dr. H rs HY J. Bios,ow in tho presence or Dra. JACOB BIGELOW
ICUABD M. HODGES, and CALVIN ELLIS, and tho
isult waa aa follows : No lesion was diacoverod
lftlcient to account for doath. All tho organs,minding tho brain, wore in a healthy stato, and
'Ould seoul to faaVO. justified expectations of
mg Utoo As far aa can now bo ascertained, doath
centred as a1 cortibinod result of a dy&entoria
?¡th which the patient bad boon a Mic tod for aove
li dava, together with somo probable sore throat
nd tho fatigue or journoyirig from Naraganact
¡eanh to Boiton. .Tncso causes aro indood inauffi
lout, unless In a patient of peculiar dolioaoy anubcüptibilitv of const!tutiori.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
.a- PROPOSALS. OPKIOR DETOX AND DIH-BÜHKI.NO QUAHTKItUAHTKH, ATLANTA, DA.. SEP-TRMDE1I ITTU, lsni.-sealed propomfei «rill w receivednt ibis uiucu until fi .M., Muttttay, Httutsiaiiet twiii, iMhfor supplying thu Onarteriiisstcr's Depaitmcut lit «biacity with

Jf..0OJ POUNDS SHELLED CORN.1*111 up In good strong sacks, nf not lean Uuu two <u nutroUtan tinco biudiols pit Sack Cons to bm Usté fruin ,],, !
and H r frc 11 y winn!

lil ilH ninal bo lu Tiui'i.tCATic, willi a cotty ot thi* at!>vortlscmont AI i ACurn TO BAOtl, nuil I- ai lim endorse-
incut of TWO uturossiiiLr. por*>ns »rho aro willing tn he-
como surety lor Mic bidder lu thu ovum of Hm contract
hoing awarded io him. Proiwsai» not complying with
tho requirements of Ibis advertisement will bo rejectedDellvory to comtrssocn October Sib. mid continue at
not less than one-third ol the whole amount par uioiith;
or tho whole amount may bu deilrcred al once, if thc
contractor prefers lt, nt tho Depot Quartermaster's More¬house, Atlanta, On. Tho oom will hu weighed mid in¬
spected when received.
Rlddors aro Invited to bo present at the openui;; ni th.)bids.
Satiafsctory evidence of loyally ol' stell successful hill¬ier, und solvency ol surety, will bu required.The Government reserves tho right to reiecl atty indill bids.
Proposals should ba addressed to thu uiidtTblgucd. andmdorscd upon tho envelope "Proposals fur thc dulivory»fConi."
Ry order of uvt. Brig, ueu. lt. HAXTUM, Ohlei i¿. M.

U. J. FARNSWORTH,
lat Lt. 31th Infantry, A. A. Q. M..

September SI 7 In Charoo of Depot.
OW IN THE DISTIUCT COURT Ol'' THEJNITED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
Mini.I NA-IN THE MATTER OF J. AND F. H. REF-
RON, UV" WHOM A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION
IF HANKRUPTCY WAH PILEO ON THE 7Tn DAY OF
AWP.T.-\sim i.'ifHiff JiMni .na'iRx_iv..ii.\>'i;.
menu. A.D., IRG'I, a warraul lu Raukniptcy was .-.1
gklunt the Estate of J. sud T. S. HEFFRON, of libarles-
an District and Slate uf South Carolina, who have been
djuihiril ilaukruplri on llielr own petition ; that Hie
isymeut of sny ds4.li and delivery nf any properly ho-
ingtug to such bankrupts. I» Ibciii, ur tor their lise, und
tie transfer of any property hy them, are forbidden hy
iw : Hist u meeting of Um CréditoT of the raid Hank-"
npw, to prove their debts, and to choose ono or more
asigticcs of their Eldale, will bo li. I.I st a Court of Itsiik-
nplcy to be holden st Charleston, South 'anilina, lie-
No R. B. CARPENTER, Register, on the 1Mb day ol«lober. A.D.. IH6T, at ll o'clock A. M.. st No. CO llroad

treat, J. P. M. EPPING.
Fulled Stairs Marshal, ns Messenger.

August H , llAug 'ASKept
»W A YOUNO LADY p. r. rr io M TO HK.l

imntry home, aller a sojourn of a lew months III tUc
¡ty, wa» hardly recognixed hy her Mamila, lu plaenot
coarse, ninth*. Ouslicd face, ribo bad a Holt ruby rom
luxton of almost marble smoothness, and Instead
r:nty-tlirvo «lin really siipesredbul eighteen. Upon in
nlrr nu tn the callao ol HO great il change, sha plainly?ld thuin that she used tho CIRCASSIAN UAI.M, sui
jimldered lt an Invaluable acquisition tn suy lady's toilet,
y Itu use any Lady or ticnllt-iueucan Improve their i»'r-îtial spivaranre an hundred fold, lt ls simple in il <

imhlnsllnn, as Naturi' herself ls -unpin, yet utasnrpaerllin RH efllcary In drawing liupurltles from, ntsn heal
ig, rlcansiug aud beauUfying I he nktu sud eoinpleiinn.
y Ita dlrecUctlon on Hie cuticle ll draws Iront il all its
upuiailc». kindly heahiig tho same. nu.I leaving the snr.
ICO an Nature Intended il should bc-.-tear, soft, smooth
ad b ..'ifni. Prier SI, seul by Mall or Exprés». Ott re.?ipi or an order, by

W. I.. OUUIE A CO., OaernUU,
No. tl West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. V.

The only Amurican Agents for the sale of the -ame.
March 30 .ly
Orr WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURL

ie Itch.
WHEATÖVS OINTMENT will cure Silt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT earea Old Borea.
.WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases nt lb
kin.
Price fsl couts; by mail CO ennis. All druggists sell ll.
fKEKfl A- po l-l KU, Boston, Propriété».
September 10 inwOy^r»rTFlÍÑER'8 TIC DOULOUIIEOX Oil

TORNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
UNIVERSAL ¡VKUltAI.OIA l'If.t.,
M VI. ll Nil. NEIIRALUIA PIM.,

SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALI. NERVOUS DISEASES.

It in mi unfailing rsiuedy In sit CSSCB ol Facial Neural
is, olteu cffoctlng a perfect euro In a single day. No
ir,ii of Narrons Dlsesno falls to yield to UH magic tollu-
ace. Even tho sovarest rase» of Chronic Neuralgia and
neral Nervous Derangements of rosny yearn' standing,

ffectlug the entire system, arc completely and penna-
enlly cured by lt lu a few days, or n few wicka st thc
limul. It contains nothing injurious to tho most deh¬
lia nystum, and can always be tined with perfect safety.
ia in constant use by tho heat physicians, who give lt

icir unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
isll on receipt of SI ami two poiugo stamps. Sold | flve rywhere. .

l ll % KU Ai CO., Solo Proprietors, No. Ititi
Tremont street, Boston, Mass. [ JSeptember tl inwfSmos

"»irNERVOUS DEBILITY, WITn ITS OLOOMÏ
¡tcndanlü, low spirits, depression, involuntary turn-
ons, loss of Stmcn, spenustorrkcea. losa of power, dlz££Dad, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and i
eelllty. find a'sovereign cure In HUMPHREYS'If
[EOPATITIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
oscd of tho moat vsluablo mild and iiotcut curative»,
loy strike at once the root of tho matter, tono up the J
Fstcm, arrcat tho discharges, snd Impart vigor and cn-
rgy, Ufo and vllaUty, to the entire man. They have
ired thousands of cases. Price SS por packago of alx
axes and vial, or tl per single box. Sold by druggi« ta.
ad sent by msil on receipt ot price. Address HUM
HREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
OMPANY. No. 862 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19_~_
AW ARTIFICIAL EÏES.-ARTU1UIAL nU-

IAN EYES mada to order and inserted by Dra. F.
lAUCU and P. (10UGI.EMANN (formerly employed by
'.oissoKMKsu, of Farts), No. 690 Broadway, Now York.
AprU ll. _HT

"GO STAR'S"
PREPARATIONS.
.nborutiiry, No. IO Crosby street, New York.
3000 Boxes, Rollie» snd Flasks manufactured daily.

iOLD BY ALL DHUOO ISISEVEHYWUERE
.. COSTA H'M " HALES DEPOT,

So. is j BROADWAY, SKIT YORK,
Vi. -rn fl, $3 to SS sizes sro put up for FatnlUoa, Storca
hips. Hosts. Public Institutions. Ac., Ac. '

Il ls truly tsonderful the confidence thst ls now bsd lo
very (ono of Preparation! that comes from "Costsr's "

*slsblisbmenl.
"CUSTAR'fl " EXTERMINATORS-For Rsts, Mice,loaches, Au'», Ac, Ac. "Only lnfslllblcrcraody known."

<Nbt dangerous to the human, family." "Rata como out
if their holes to die," Ac.
"COSTAR'J " DED-DUU EXTERMINATOR-A Uquld.int up In bottles, and never known to tall.
"C09TAB'9" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths io
'urs and Woollens, ls Invslusble. Nothlugcan axceed it
br power and efiicacy. Destroys instantly all InaoeI« on
'lani«, Fowls. Animals. Ac. '

"COSTAR'S" UUCETUOHN SALVE-For Cuts, Burna,Yaunde. BnllseH, Broken Prcama. Sore Nipples, Pilos In
U forms. Old Rora, Ulcers, and all kind» of cutaneous
iffoctlona. No family should bowithout.lt. Ii exceeds
n efficacy sll other Salves In nae. ,

"COSTAR'S" CORN ROLVKNT-For Corns, Bunions,Ysrts, Ac
_" COSTAR'S " HTTTEn RWEET AND ORArlOE RI.OS11MB-Reatitlfles the Complexion, by giving to tbs skinsoft and beautiful freshness, sod ls Incomparably be-omi anything now In nae. I Jd le« of Issie and positionegard lt as an esaeuUslto the toilet. An unprecedentedalia bl Ita best recommendation. One bottle is alwaysbllowed by more. Try lt to know.

"C03TAR*8" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner
fill (sugar-coated}, and ri oxtraorvlioary nulerie y for Cos-
Iveness, all forms of Indigestion. Nervous snd Rick
Jeadacbo. A Pill that la now rapidly superseding >H
ilherv.
"Ci"STAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-Pur Coughs. Colds,

loar»*,,.ea«, Sore Tl.rout. Croup, Whooping Cough, Aslli-
na, and all' forms or BronchUl, and Dlaessos of tun
hr.ul and Lung». Address

IIBNUY lt. COSTAR,
No. 182 BROADWAY, N. Y. ,

BOWIE & MOISE,
Wlipi.KSALK. AÜK.VTS,

No. Ul Meelina street, opposite Charleston Botel.
Jana ll

THE FLORENCE llA/KITE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOREN0K.

6. tl., offers au excellant medium to Merchant» and
linen* who wisb lo extend their business tn the revlee section of tho Butts. Bales of advertising vory rea»nable. - ? September ld

BAUNWÉLL SENTINEL
TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTIBTUO MEDIUM. LRI Merchants and business men try lt lor a few months"No risk no gain." Bend on your cards and increase
Eur trade thts fall. There's nothing to equal Printer'»k-lt has inado many a fortuna.
Terms for tbs pupen-S3 per annum, tn adrauce.JuÎTirtlacracnUi inserted at the rate of tl per squaro o>twelve Unos or less for each insertion. >Cards or ten linea or less, at tba rat« of f10 for -thrc.

months: -, ; .

Contrae bi by tho year or for six months, allowing pnvIlea« ol changing, on moró favorable tnrma- Address
; EDWARD A. DRON80N.November !.. PnU.n..> -vi >"rci»r. lori

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PITOI.lflllSD AT OHAWOBDOBO C. II.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THB
mlddk) wrlioo of tbs «Ule, snd offers fhs beal

rscUlUseferadrartlsers. > February 3«

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES.

««r Ü0X8KJ i K KU i>BH STEAMSHIP OilAM¬PIOS HM hurrhy notlnwl Ilial «In la Thu Day dUcbaiylngcargo nt Adger'.« Wburt. AU fc «I» tonialulug nu ttl.wharf «i minuet «rill lia atorad nt expenso sud rink vi
..wugr. STREET BROS St CO., Agouti.Hvptuutltci ?>[

a;> ( TI'V SHKIIIITS OFFICE.-TO DK-lAtil.TINO Oi l Y TAX I'AYlIltS.-I do huriby give nu-lice to nil d.fiiulli rs lu payment ol City Tat«« th»t, in
pursuance ot ii.-tm. H m,. trnM th- city Council, I shallproceed un and niter UK- 111*1 dav ur October, next. undertba execution* now in my anice, tu luvy upon «ml udver-lian for Mle prupurly ul iii li «stallt« t» eailary «nid exo'u-

P. C. OUKItllY, City Sheriff.September itfi. s
oà'ii V.c. I s r i: ATI fi S -FINAL KOTIUB.-pounrii PRECINCT, w wins N,.. r. AND 7ANDO ANOf.-'UK- Hoard of Ite,;i-.ttnti.i!i lor Ina above name. I?Yunis, in order lo rompiólo the r. ^miration of Ihe aionky tb« UUli inst., resist nilton will bo held at tho Waffelinton Euitlue Huns", VandiTlior.it street, lor Wards No,land 8, Tucnt.iy, rfVifnefituy mid 7Auritf<iy next, th« *

Ulli, lilli ¡iud 12th ilays of Scut-mbcr,from 9to il o'clockich day.
And st lb« Untlo Eugine House, Meeting streut, thoultowimt week, fur Ward* No. B sud 7, ou Turtdav,ItViiKSiliiy sud Thund.ty. tho I'tb. lath and lath Kop.ember, from '.' to .1 o'clock oneil day, nfler which Uiclooks will nositlvoly ba rimer).
Tbl registration lists will be exposed lor public oxatiil-

intim. tltt At tin' Kiiilc Engiito Itoasa 00 Munday «nd"(?. titi ., tho >K|i| axial ¿lill inst., und ni tho Wnshlngloujr Ino Slows on fn'.-./.iy, Thurt.lay «nd Frùlay, thu
.". L. Joih uod /Tth ii ptombcr, from ll toa o'clock each
ay. sflcr which limp, for two day*, vii: Saturday, the
sib. and lAw'/ov, amii «.-I.IOII.I«.V. H.- Rntrrf »111 r»^«.-
Ddcorrncl Ihn Ibis, and rcglsicr «ny person who may
ave brru untere prevented from registration. Tho nalJ
cvlsloii will tsko niara al tho Washington Engine OOAIM,
MUÍ ll lb il o'clock oach day.

thallium llo-ird ReglitrMIüíiiili Product.
September a scpl ii. il, 10. ll, 17, IS. 26, 36
oo-HKdisTltAllON m.YL NOTIOR-SfXTtT'HLVINCT. DISTIUCT OE BERKELEY, PAniSD OFT. JAMES'. IIOOHK CREEK.-Th« Board ot Registra-

mi Tor tho above natural Pre. bi.i will hold their duelwduini nf rctristiatiuti lor revising sud rorreetlog th.
isis .iud to ri'glatcr our per-on who may have bpeu prci-iiled iron» registration
Al Moose Creek Poll tho '.'Jil «nd 2IU1 September.At .summerville Poll the '.'.'dh and -¿Alb September.
At Wass.nuasaw Poll tito MS and :10th September.The boura ul silting will be Irum 0 A. M. to :l P. M.

LOUIS PlNEUS,
llbalmlln Hoard ol Registrars.
lilli Prc ellie!. tiintrlrt of Ilerkrluy,

l' ii I. li St. Jam**'. Uoose Creek.Septemberts 18.19,20,21,25
««-.NOTICE T i M.UtlXKIIH.-C A PTAIN H
ND PtLOTS wishing to sneliur their vestals (n Ashleyiver, an- rci|iicslrd nul to do M anywhero wlthlu direct
inge nf the heads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
'UAItVKH, nu Hie CliarlrMoii mid St. Andrew's sida ot
ie Ashley Uiver; by which precaution, cnulaet willi timibmarine Telegraph Cable will IH1 nvolded.

S. «. TURNER, U. II,
arbor Mantel's OHiee, Charleston. February 0, ISCil.
February 7

«iv- » A T o u K r> o it ' s HAIÍT BYE.-Tilia
M.F.NDH' u \ it DYE Iii lbs lust tn thu world. Tb
dy true nud \ttrfe<A Off-harmlos«, niUalilo, instan-
u- i" No diiuppoltitmcut. No ridiculous Unis,
n: nr.il III irk ur Uruwn. Remedied tho ill effects of md
yet, Invigorate» the hair, leavtiu! lt soft uni hcautUid.
sei genuino la sinned William d. tliitrhelor. All others
o moro liultatloua, sud should be «voided. Sold by «ll
riiügist* jud Perfumers. Factory. No. 91 Hardey
reel, N.»w York.
SS- HEW MIK OP A COUNTERFEIT.
Ileceinlwr lt! lyr

SHIPPING.
FOR «EOßOETOW N, S. C.,

Oit MINO AT Mil lil 1S1 AND, WAV.
KltLY. AMI KEITHFIELD AULLS.

ST- HELE3STA,
CAPT. 1). BOYLE.

TT*ILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WIIAltF AS ABOVE.l To-Xlyhl. the 93th lliiiUiit. nt b u'cloek. Ito.mino: will leave Ucorgctowii Ml TAurJJdy ,l/irrm»«,,0 2âtli itiatant, nt.'. o'clock.
All freight must IK.' prepaid.No 111 ielii rei*elvod after A o'clock.For Fruight or Passage apply lo

SIIACKELFOIIO k KELLY.September lU 1 Xo. 1 Boyce's Whnrf.

NEW YORK ANDCHARLESTON
'coule's M¡iil 81cani.sli.tp Company.

THE STEAAISHIl'
3- DB - SOUDER^

CAPTAIN LEDBV,
«.yf-r-rt-, WILL LEAVE NOnTH ATLANT IO/^\'*>«rti2 Wharf. TAuriJoy, Heptombor So, at -öaalmla o'eleek.j!JiJ!¿>,*" I.iuo coni)H>5ed of Stoamoni "MO.KKA" ami "EMILY B. SOUDER."

JOUS ti THEO. OETTY,BcplumberSJ _No. 48 East Hay.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR NEW YU11K,

HF. NEW AND ELCOANT 8IDEWIIEEL STEAMSHIP/
G H A-lb¿LPION;

CVPTAIN LOCKWOOD,
I/*ILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S SODTn WHARB"IV on .Vimriliiy, Seplcinber 23, at 6 P. M.
Od" AU outward Frnigbt ongagementa must be mtdotho olhce ot COURTENAY At TltENUOLM, No. 4«xat Bay.
tar- For Paesag.i snd «ll matters connected with tba.ward bin-liioss of tho Hhipa, apply to STREET BROTH*RS k CO., No. 71 East Hay.STREET BllOTUERS A-CO.. .."",.COURTENAY ll i HES HOLM, |Seplcinber j3_
IOHTOX AND «UAH LENTON STEAMSHIP

LINE.
poOEW^ijfii^ILrW^IJi uss&tSk YosTTugsro for sbovo Port on al o'clock. For Freigbt oe
uuago spplv by Soplcmber 2:1.1.
Heptember 23_mwrt_WILLIAM ROACH,

F0ÏI SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

Z> I O T -A. T OH,1000'TONS nURTIIBN,
CAPTAIN L. M. OOXETTER.

WILL IdUVE MIDDLE ATLANTIU
t WHARF, every TUESDAY main, atino o'clock, for that port.'For freight or passage, apply onlard or to the office of J. I'. AIKEN ti CO.,September 12 Agenta.

OR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND.
IVOS ON 1 HI'. ST« JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
HAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
D I O O 3=t "

(1000 Tana Bortben>
CAPTAIN !.. M. COXETTER.

^^jp-t. WILL LEWE .MIMII. Y. AT I,AK ii Cly^ESsSjCä WHARF, every "''ESDÀY IflOHI. atIgjlxllsMKBff9 o'clock, for tn >ove place«, connect.i.^T iir'*Th»»ln|T with tho Ooorgia Contrsl luilroad stivaiinsb. for Macon. Mobile and New Orleans.AU Freight must bo paid herq by shipper«.For Freight or Passage, «pply on board or at th« omeor ft D. AIKEN tt CO.,September13_i¿_? >_Agenta.

IIHIIlilllITlílKlil'NTOFIJIRIISU
BY.

MARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET T.INEI

NE.HMVEEK1A,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

R, . -WEEK.LV.'
VIA DLUFFTON.

TEAMER PILOT DOV....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY»
TEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PEOB.
r-vnjs OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LFAVUJ Charleston every Monday and nurxtny ilormnot,17 o'clock i end Ssvsunsh every lFedsir-fay «nd Frida»!tomine'. «t 1 o'clock. Touching et Bin mon on JV.tx.ay, trip from Charleston, «nd Irafouday, trip from,srannnu.
Freight reoel.ed dally (rom 9 A. it. to 5 P. M., andlorod freo of nhargo.
All W»y Freight, «Iso Dluffton WtwiW, must ba ors.»ld. 3 .

For freight or pa«aii;o, apply to
JOHN FBRQU80N, AecorurjiodAlloD Wharf,» *'

* Cnsrleaton,CLAQBOBN k CUNNINGHAMS,
Agonía, Barsonah. fl«.

. VOLLER* LEK,
Agents. Beaufort,8 O.N. B.-THROUGH TICKETS sold st th« ufflc* ot Lhrtgoony lo Charleston to potnts on U.e Atlsntlo and OuUAUroad, and to Fernanaitia sud point on the Bi. JobnMllTW, August\^


